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1111 DEAD.

EVENT ANNOUNCED

YESTERDAY.

Brief Sessions In Both Houses in Con.

aeejaence --Resolutions In the Senate
and IliWfte Committee to Attend

tbe Funeral A Bill anil Resolutions
Introduced, Kome of Local Interest.
Raleigh, Feb. 1 The Senate met

st 11 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn.
ment, Lieutenant Governor Dough-to- n

presiding. After prayer 05 Rev

Mr. Tuttle, of the city, the reading
of the journal was, on motion Air.
Starbuck, dispensed with.

Senator Cook arose and announced

the death ot Dr. S A Williams, the
lemresentative from Warren He

said he was a true Chriatha gentle
man. in prosperity ever minded of
the rights of others and in advertity
ever true and courageous. All wh
knew hSm knew him to love him
He needed no eulogy at his hand-H-

then moved that a committee of
two Senators be appointed by the
President to act with a committee of

tljggnse to accompany the remains

to Wan enon which was adopted,

and the Prosid;ut appointed Sena.
tors Cook and .Mercer ai'tbe Senate

branch of the committee.
Mr. Cook then moved that the

Senate adjourn at 12 o'clock as a

mark of" respect to the deceased.

Adopted.
Petitions were fclien introduced as

follows: By Mr. Paddison, from
citizens of Pender, asking the repeal

or abolition of tie exemption laws;
Mr. Sharpe, aguicat any legislation

in the matter of cotton mili operat-

ives; Mr. Moody, in regard to iishiag
in Allen creek: Mr. Starbuck, from

OnkiRale Cotton Mills operatives

a;rai8wejialation affecciug ;n5uTT- -
Bills and reitrfion'sTvert?

By Mr. Mewborne,

10 repeal chapter 314, laws of 1S87;

also to establish graded Ehola in

Kinston; Mr. White, of Alexander,

to amend the public school laws of

th$ State; Mr. Garver, to authorize
Fayctteville to orporate an electric

and motive power companj; Mr.

Norris, in regard to bujing and sell-

ing poisonous drupe; M. Moody to
"

amend chapter 144, priyate laws, re--'

lating to the Confederate Monument

Association; to amend

section 1756 of The Code; Mr. Rice,

of New Hanover Stock and Poultry
Association; Mr. Dowd, to incorpor-

ate the town of Biddlevillt; also to

incorporate the Retreat at Cbariottf ;

aldo to authorize the city of Char-

lotte to purchase the fair grounds;
Mr.' Adams, for fixing the time of
meeting of the Senate committees;

' Mr. Grant, to amend section 3122

x"The Code in regard to the practice

of medicine; Mr. Black, for the bet.
protection of railroad employes.

The calendar wa9 then taken up
and bills and resolutions passed upon

as follows : To change the name of
Raymond to Woosley; passed second

and third readings. For the relief
of the clerk of New Hanoyer Su.
periar Court; passed second and
third readings. That the committee

on privileges and elections be au

thoiized to appoint a
to go to the counties of Edgecombe

and Bertie to investigate election
frauds; tabled.

The Senate then adjourned,
HOUSE.

At 10 o'clock the House met and
Rev. A D Hunter offered prayer.

Mr. ;Smith, of Gates, offered a

joint resolution as follows :

"Resolved, By the House of Rep--
satatiyes, the Senate concurring,

Tht we have heard with tne deep-es- t

sorrow of the death of Dr. S A
illiams, the member of the House

rom the county of Warren, who de
parted this life at 3 . o'clock this
morning. :That a committee be ap-

pointed, with' a like committee from
the Senate, to accompany his re-

mains to his late residence. That
we tender to his family and friends
our sincere an heartfelt sympathy in
their Bad bereavement. That the
General Assembly do now adjourn
through respect for bis memory un-

til 10 o'clock tomorow."
The resolution was unanimously

adopted.
Speaker Walaer appointed as a

committee, Messrs. Smith, of Gates;
Yates, Williams, of Craven, and Mc-Lia- n.

An invitation from Charles Reiz-enstei-

secretary and treasurer of
the East Carolina Fish, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association, to
attend the fair February 18-2-

3, was
received. The Legislature is asked
to attend in body.

At 10:30 the House adjourned.
Some of the members spoke in favor
of meeting ot 10 and then
adjourning at once until Monday. In
opposition to this it vwas said that
just as little time as possible must
be lost,-fo- r otherwise the 'Legisla-
ture would ' not only railroad bills
through, bat putthem through by
CJClOOA - 4 -

,'.
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DOWN AT RALEIGH.

The Senate and House are Still at
V.'ork.

SENATE.

EilJd and resolutions were intro
duced as follows : By Mr. Long to
let ihe public printing to the lowest
bidder: Mr. Chnndler, to repeal
clap. CS, l:iwa of 1SS7, in retard to
town charters: Mr. White-- , of Ah
mance, to incorporate the Burlington
Bankirg Compam ; Mr. Norri?, to
e.mend section 2218 of The Code, for
tbe eDCoarpgement and promotion cf
agriculture; Mr. Ilortur, to amend
section 1799 of The Code, reducing
the fees for the problem of leins ;

Mr. Farthing, to prohibit the sa!p

of intoxicating liquors in the Stste.
. The calendar whs then takrn cp
and bills and resolution were dis-

posed cf &3 follows :

To amend chapter 120 iavs cf
1893, to haye a local board of mana
gers for the normal department of
Cullowhee School, passed sco;;d and

third readings, lo wor pnuiic
roads by taxation and employment
of convict labor; For the
relief of David Fox, of Alexander
county, an soldier;
tabled. That the Auditor draw his
warrant for $1,C05, to cover oki
claims in the Treasury 4)epr meirt;

referred. For the relief cf Sheriff
Sattcn, of Bladen county ;

To emend section, 1, chap-

ter 436, Ik-v- s of 1889 ; tabled. To
amer.d the charter of the Fayetfeville
Compress Company ;

To abolish the Lafeiior Court of
Swain county ; passed second ?nd
third readings. To repeal chap.
246, laws of 1SS5. relaMng to the
stock lav of Pender county; passed
eecond and Ihird readings. To re
peal chop. 3S0, laws of 1803, relat-

ing to the stock law of Pamlico
county, parsed sfcond tud th'id
reading?. To incorporate the trus- -

fTeeT6fi:ftttsJIoFpital in the city of

Durham; passed and third
readings. To am 1 1 chapter 2G3,

private l.iws of IS'. 1, in regard to
the control of Trinity Park, Dur.
hum ; passed second and third rtai
mgs. Bill for the relief of Sheriff
Sntton, of Bladen conntv, was re in

considered and passed its final read-

ing. To authoriza the Treasurer to
pay certain teachers ; passed second
and third readings. To repeal chap-

ter 4S2, laws 0" 183, in repaid to i

the fence law in Pitt canty ; passed

second and third reading?. To de

fine batter and regukte the Et;le

thereof. Mccdy, of Haywood,

who introduced the bill, mnde a
speech m faTor of it. The bill com

peii all deals ra in butteriue, oleomar-

garine, etc., to label each package
and place tbereo.5 the chemical in-

gredient of such article. He argued

that by his bill the dairy industry to

would be greatly benefitted. The
bill passed second and third read-

ings. Mr. Moody alluded to the
fact that Fairbanks had sent here a
lot of lobbyists to defeat the bill.
They had approached him. He did
net know how they had got here so

qnick.

house.
By Mr. Pool, to incorporate the

Cedar Lumber and Shingle Com-

pany ; Mr. Wooten. to amend the
charter of Kinston ; Mr. Henderson,
to incorporate the JMorth Wilkesboro a

Academical and Industrial Institute;
Mr. Smith, of Stanly, to amend the
charter of the town of Albemarle ;

Mr. Burnham, to n peal chapter 34,
acts 1893, which chartered Inanda a

Buncombe county ; Mr. Young, of so

Waktt, for the relief of John W

Thompson, receiver, and to increase
the appropriation for tne institution
for deaf-mut- es and blind, to 14,-0-

for the colored aud $8,000 lor he

the white ; Mr. Williams, of Crayen,
to incorporate the Congden-Broad-d-

Tramway Company ; to return
certain old records to Craven county; in

Mr. Taylor, to ameDd the charter of

the Bank of Fayetteville ; Mr. Peace,
to amend oection 28, chapter 246,
acts 1S93, so that the tax will not be

doubled for failure to list, but will
be increased 25 cents ; Mr. Ewart, to
allow the appointment of women st
notaries public, and for the protec-

tion of hotel keepers ; and he also
filed papers in the contest cases of
Person vs. Toailinson ; Mr, McCall
pension bill, designed mainly for the
relief of widows, so those w&ose hus-

bands haye died at. any time f:om
injuries received in the war, can be
pensioned. far

The calendar was taken up. BiUs
passed final reading, amen ling the
charter of the Stock Mutual Fire In-- ,

surance Companyof Greensboro;
abolishishing the office of tax collec-

tor of Madison county. -

A bill to compel . insurance com-

panies
lot

to pay lo;se8, and to protect
policy holders, by making a final
judgment a lien .00 any property of
the companies in this . State, was

and Lineback and passed its read
ings.

THURSDAY AT RALEIGH

Tne Legislature nt its Griud The Son
County Wurchonse Charges

Bills introduced :

To amend the tharfer of Sails
bury.

To let the printing ot couny state
nienfs to tbe lowest bidder.

To require-a- ll railroads to redeem
all unused ticks' a.

10 curtail nstjoss expenses in
passing acts of mcorpoiation.

To authorize tha commisiioners of
Montgomery county to sell oneshalf
of j ill lot.

The Sanate then passed the b'Jl
regulating th? charges of tobacco
warehoaR;'?.

In i lie Ho:u"3 the following was
done :

A favoiabie-repoi-t was made oii

ihp bill to ai'pi-opnat- SiO.TOO to
the A. & M. Collie.

A petition s!iii;a; the repeal of
the merchants' purchase tax.

To make hon e tr mule come un
der section 1799 of the code.

The formation of a new county
out of Richmond to be known as
Scotland, is occupying much of the
tiai

x'he printing bii3inc3 is etill
soak.

SPAIN SURRENDERS.

A Reciprocity Arrangement, for
Whl-- I lie I" iiited states Have Con-
tended. C.ranCcd.

Washington, Jin. 30. Secretary
Gresham understands that the modus
vivendi between Spam and the
United States, which passed the Sen
ate at Madrid yesterdaj, will go in
to effect immediately. Tae text of
the bill proposed by --iJiaSaajiish
government as published officially in
Madrid is as follows;

"The government j3 authored to
apply to the prodjj"cts &ai .!iaiiafsic

ftus3-p4fcSft't- ed Sraks, which,
coming from th ports of the Uni-

ted States, lire admitted into the
ports of Cuba and Porto Rica, the
eecond column of the customs du-

ties in force in Cuba and Porto Rica,
return for the United Gtatci

their lowest duties to the pro- -

diicta of the soil aud industry of
Cuba aud Porto Eici.

"Thia modus vivendi will remain
force nntil a definite trsaty is con-

cluded b the two countries
interested, or untTl one of them an-

nounces, three months in advance,
the day 011 which it wishes to put an
end to it.
Signed Ale.u xmio GnoizAr.n,

Minister of State."
Tr.is action of Spain in restoring

the lowest rates of duty to Aniens
can products is a cotnp cte surrender

the contention of the United
States that as long as we did not dis

criminate against Cuba or Porto
Rico we were entitled under the.

favored nation clause to the raies
existing heretofore. Failing in that,
the United States wa3 prepared to
retaliate under the provision of the
pure food and ilie acts.

DTonazite.

The Concord Standard of one day
last week contained 'the following:

'Mr. J A Kerr, of ner Mare
was in the city and left .?itii us

specimen of mcnazite, the mineral
that is used by electricians, etc., and
found only in Wilkes, Iredell and
Alexander counties iu this country.
This whole section of the Sta'e is in

state of craze over tbe finding of
profitable a mineral. The ore is

worth from S2C0 to 300 per ton."
We infer from the above that Mr.

Kerr found the monazite if it be
monazite in this county. We hope

did and that the sample is genu
ine. The Landmark has been hop-

ing for some time that a deposit of
this valuable mineral would be found

Iredell. Mr. Webster, of
Stateeville, recently found near
town what he thcught was tnonat to
zite, but Mr. Lewis, of the
Sta e Geological Survey, who was in
Sratesville two weeks ago, examined
the specimen and pronounced it not
monazite.

The Standard is mistaken in s ty.
ing that monazite is found only "in
Wilkes, Iredell nnd Alexander
counties. We do not recall that it
hps been found in either cf these
counties as yet, though V e hope, and

atthere is reason to believe, that it
may be found in all of them.' So

it has been developed in Cleve-

land, Burke, and' if we are not ais-take- n,

Rutbeiford, and perhaps
other counties. Cleveland has been
the main theatre of the monazite mi
dustry and the mining and sale of
the mineral has turned loose a vast

of money In that county. Wbso
first discovered - veiy fancy prices
were paid for it, but plfoes now
range from 6 to 8 cents per pound.
Statesyille Landmark. '

Messrs II C Cook and II. T Baktr,

Th! Standard has beeti accused of
wearing socks. That's all a joke.

Mrs. Lrdia Barrinzer, an asd
3dy of JNo. C township, died

day nisht.

The Tryo'n street Methodist
Church of Cburlotte is to have
?3,C00 pipe organ.

Only two weeks until . br, Valen

tines day. lhen comes George
Washington's birthday.

Mr, Geneva SherrilJ, of Iredell
county, has moyed into the Snell
house, on Fisher avenue.

'Ihe men with the kodak failed to
get Jesse Hamilton. He was too
big, they couldn't take him.

Johnnie V.'ard has again been
heard frcm. The Obseryer Bays he
has become a lawyer. Good!

Many of the farmers have been de
?ed ia sowing grain on account of

he bad weather.

Will Rollins, the horse thief, ac
companied by Sheriff Sims, left this
morning for the penitentiary

See change in the advertisement
of Cannons & Fetzer. . They sell

hoes and clothing at almost noth
nr.

A hat was found on one of tbe
sidt! streets The owner is supposed
to have gone under; the hat was too
light to sink.

Repairs are needed on the bridge
in the front of Furr'a store. Some
body will lose a horse or mule, or the
cost of one,

Several young men with an autor

matic pSorfJgphic outfit, are tak-

ing the town. "We hope .they will

not take our mud.

Mr. Pink M Misenheimjr has
gone to CharloUe to enter the busi
ness college. The Standard wishes
him abundant success.

Fifteen marriage license have
bien issued duruiz the month tf
January, ten to white couples, and
five to colored.

Mr. Ed Usher has opened out
business for himself again, hiving
put a stock cf groceries in one of the
UOyO score tuuuis. - - - -

Concord is becoming a well pa-

tronized winter resort. Many have
been and are here now from the
north, and others are expected.

The tall policeman, Blackwelder,
of Charlotte, can't stomach a poodle
dog. Whenever he sees a lady
carrying one, that, particular organ
of hi,3 heaves.

Mr. Byrou Ingram, of No. 9

township, had the biggest and fat
testeteer 'on the market we have
seen. It was purchased by Mr.
Graber, the market man.

Mr. L II Mocse, of r.ear Mt.

Pleasant, was in the city. He
brought 13 head of the hogs, the
whole af which weighed more than
1,700 pounds.

The ladies who so cleverly man-

aged the effaira at Armor Hall for
the past two nights were indeed suc-

cessful, owing to the bad weather-havin-

cleared about $42. r

A freight car was broken into at
the depot sometime Tuesday night
but no goods were taken out. Some
poor tramp doubtless entered the
car for shelter.

The Fenix flour mills have de
livered from its warehouse at the
mill 600 barrels of flour since Janu-
ary 1. Tjis is evidently a "thump
ing business.".

Two small boys, about 11 and 14
vears of age, struck town Wednes-

day on a return trip to Charlotte
from Asheville, wher they claimed

have been in search ' of employ-

ment. Their tale was pitiful.' to
hear them itll it. , ;

A report published in the city of
Mexico yesterday morning lhac in
the event of war Nicaragua, Hondu
ras, Salvador and Costa Rice would
make Cause with Gantemala against
Mexico, lacks confirmation. H

Sixty thousand dollars . in gold
was found Tuesday by Jes?e J Drew

his saw mill near Hollandale,
Washington county, Miss. The
treasure is supposed, to haye been
buried during the civil war by Capt
BarCeld.

The bricklayers on Vanderbilfc'a
estate are on a strike. ' Their griev-
ance is that the contractor in haying
some holes cut in the walls gave the
work to unskilled , laborers. The'
bricklayers claimed that this work ;

men walked out.

f

Ths big beef aold by Byron Ing-ra- n

am Friday weighed 1160 pounds
g!03s and 652 net.

two No 10 citizens managed to gat
to town today (Saturday).

Mr. Z A Morris, cf Ilarrisbur,
tvis four trtsh rankers for sa'e. Ap--
p:y to him or at this office for in
formation. j

Mr. R M Roseman, wh'le-diggin- g

a well on his farm struck a rich
veine of sulphur which promises to
be renumerati.e. Lincoln Courier

An upright grand, seven and one'
half cc.ave piano, Brown & Simpson
make, ha3 bsen placed in Armory
Hail. Dr. Gibson and II G Ritz
are prepaung to give us pleasure acd
amusement

Jbrom all sources praise :s heard
for the Raleigh News & Observer. It
is not only the best newspaper Ral
eigh has had in ten years, but is
uow the leader among the Eta'e
papers. It 13 a rattling good one.

A very successful reviyal has jast
been held in the Bantist church of
Albemarle. There were 44 conver
sions and 30 additions to the church.
We hear that the place.nas neyer be
fore been so stirred up.

That old ground hog chestnut
about seeing his shadow will be in
full force and effect today and he
wont see his shadow, so we will dis
pensfj with all the old time rhyme
about the future weather.

A deaf mute, who hadbeen at
work oa the Enquirer for some time
was struck by an engine on the C. C.

road a few miles west of. here last
Monday morning aud was severely
hurt, He was walking!, by the side
of the track and attempted to cross
the track just in front of the en
gine. L'e hal been on a.drunk and
wu3 tramping to Charlotte. Monrce
Enquirer.

Tae committee- Ui examine the
Morganton Ins.aie Asylum passed up
the road Wednesday. Among the
things the committee was instructed
to.wjyestigste 13 a chaise against
the steward of refusing to buy a
load of pork from a Republican.
This Legislature proposes to make

it a very serious offence not to buy
pork when a Republican offers it for
Pile. Newton Enterprise.

As nearly everybody owes every
body, would it not be to the aivant- -

ge of eyerybody to wipe out eyery- -

ody's indebtedness to,everybody,and
let eyerybody take an eveu start with
everybody, and see if times will not
be easier for eyerybody for the re
mainder 0? everybody's life ! Cer
tainly everybody in this country
needs a year jubi1. cc, and could join

singing with a glad heart the
chorus, 'The year of jubilee has
come!"

The Monroe Enquirer says that
Mrs. Nellie King, a lady 79 years
old, living within two miles of the
town cf Waxhuw and within half a
mile of the Georgia, Carolina &

Northern Iiiilroad, although sound
in mind and body, his neyer seen a

train and has never been to town.

She has never been further than
eight miles from home and that was
many years ago. She live3 on the
tine plantation upon which she was

born aud reared.

The petition being circulated to

have the commissioners endorse hav-

ing the chain gang work on the pub-

lic thoroughfares in No. 12 tcwn

ship, is getting quite a number of

signatures. The Standard thinks
the circulation of such a petition an

unnecessary trouble. It the town
board of commissioners would sub

mit their troubles to the honorable

body of county commissioners,

Father Dove and his able corps of
assistants will see that the town ot
Concord will get her pro rata of the
road tax in worK.

Mayor Link's Successor.
At a call meeting of the board of

town commissioners, held late thi
evening, Lommsisioner iionn n

riton was unanimously elected
mayor, to succeed the lamented

Liuk.. Thf.vacaticy thus caused was

then filleioy the electiou of Mr. 31
Jones as commissioner.
As soon as the meeting adjourned

Mr. Carlton walked into the the
office of the chief of police and took

tae oath of office before Esq. D C

Gunter. ;

The action of . the commissioners
will tii doubt oe appioved of by a

majority of our people, Carlton is a

man of tbe highest character and has

plenty of ey.p?rience to enable him

to make a model, mayor. Jones has

before been on the board. He is a
l A III r.l V,aau uu m iU "

the town. Durham Sun.

should have been given to them. A ,Ption prepared to do wnat

the contractor repmined firm thel rlnfc and wh8t is for ' .the ood

BUBIBD II COTTON $M Hishestfainaave2P

Thief iof I,!lce Boxer IMsuIe
Hani Wednesday .Mht-iscvc- rel

5y a Aeifro ISoj .

A small colored boy went to the
gin hou?e of Mr. A B Yonn, on
West Plank street. Wednesday even-

ing and made a discovery.
It was a hiding place for plunder,

made by a thief or a probable gang of
thieves.

While shoveling the cotton seed
from the floor into a haaiper basket,
the boy uncovered a pile of shoes,
the like make of which 13 not sol J
in Concord.

There were five pair in all, three
pair No. 8 and two No. 9. They are
ot the brogan make, with sprirg bot-

tom heel; the half sole ia fastened on
with bright headed tacks and iu the
center is TO, all made with tacks.

Chief Boger has the shoes in hi
possession at police headquarters,
and has also his man spotted, a ua

character who has been
hanging around the city for several
days and who has offered shoes and
ciothing both for sale.

These goods were not stolen from
any establishment in the city. J t is
thought they were stolen from a
freight car in some surrounding
town and brought here to speculate
on.

They are from the Jot numbered
21133, and have a clamp-buck- le on
the mouth.

The person who concealed the
shoes can get them from Chief
Boger by personally appearing be
fore him and identifying same.

MACHINERY BROKE UP.

About Six Hundred ftollar Damages
at theCniiarrus Mill.

Wednesday evening there was a
considerable mash-u- p in the new de-

partment of the Cabarrus mills.
Jwit wssa'tViTowQ off the pulley

aiw'' in some way got caught cm tb.9

shafting, turning upside down and
tearing oil to pieces a pair of spin-

ning frames.
This machinery had just beev

placed and was beginning to get the
right sort of hum to it. The dam-

ages amounted to about $600.
The accident was unavoidable.

This is accident No. 1 for the new
mill.

A Womlerfiit lien.
The Fenix Flour M'lls boasts of

a hen that is quite a Populist in her
ideas of econemy. Sr e ha3 been lay- -

ing two eggs per day for one month,

but where her economy comes in is
that she deposits the two eggs in
one shell to save expense. But un-

fortunately for the hen, she i3 owned

by one of Concord's staunch Demo-

crats.
The owner think3 that the Ral

eigh Congress could be benefitted by

this hen, inasmuch as she practices
what it preaches. The hen, like
many Pops, may change her cackle

before another election day. Her

neck will yet be wrung.

They Nav
That Spr.rg is coming.

That the biggest thing about

town is its circumference.

That the Fenix Flour Mills

makes as good Hour a3 any mill.

That Western horses make better
hog food than work animals.

That ,the grip is nn re prevalent

thi3 year than last.

That it has rained i on every

matrimonial occasion for the last six

months.

That advertising adyertite3.

uttlns How 11 a Bis Debt.
The congregation of St. James

Lntherin church is a working one.

Since 1S83, the congregation has

paid $15,000 for building purposes

tbe ehurch aud pareonegp. Net
one cent has been received troui out--

aid of the town.
The debt reniaimrg for building

purposes was: January 1, '93, $3,350;

January 1, '94, it had been reduced

to $1,G50 and January 1, '95, the

debt was reduced to $1,500.
Laat Sunday subscriptions were ta-

ken by which this debt will be res

duced during the year nearly $400.

This ia a fine showing, in connection
with other expenses, for a congrega-

tion of 210 members.

The Way it Is.
Printer's Ink, in speaking of busi-

ness, puts it thusly .

Quiet store,
Drowsy clerks ;

Advertising done
By jerks.

- Busy store,
Trade is prune ;

Advertising all
The time. -

ALMOST WRECKED.

T!ie A. T. t o's. I.ai-K- Iriery Liable to
t'ollnpse a! Any Time.

The hard wind3 of last Fridaj
night and Saturday nearly wrecked
the large five story prize house tf
Hooker & Bernard occupied by the
American Tobacco Company. The
South end of the first story is
ed aud careened until it ia about
three feet cut cf i;osition. and il
windows are scattered. The west
side ia sunk in and wr.rpcd out of
shape and the entire floor badly
strained. Prom the second story
up the building seems to l e intact,
but with the immense weight cf the
building and large-stock- s of tobacco
bearing 011 the displaced first story it
ia doubtful ifthc building can be
saved. Its appearance became so
dangerous Saturday that the hands
deserted it, and ths remainder of
that day and Sunday tbe collapse of
tne building was lookcu for at any
moment. It is standing yet, and ef
forta have been made to brace it so
that hands can go in and remove the
stock of tobacco. Uundrcd3 of neo
pie have been out to look at it. This
ia the same building thab-ble- down
last July when raised to the fourth
story aud injured Eeveral , workmen.
The loss caused by its present con-

dition will be heavy upon the owns
era, even it it can be saved short of a
total loss. The American Tobacco
Company havo some tornado insur
aace-o- u the stock of tobacco but not
near onough to coyer the large quan
lty Btoreu in the building.

The disaster is indeed an unfor-
tunate one, as besides the loss sus-

tained 10 the building and stock a
large tunxber of hands will be tem
porarily thrown out c'i;men.t.. I

vv e nope laojjuiiuing itay be saved
fFesTrailmg and can be strengshs
ened to make it substantial, but the
outlook for it ia bad. Greenville
Reflector.

'lip'

4Our Frieods"
Srs Dr. OUTrr'WesdJl Holmes, "tit tb
n)letoaes vhtnrtqr w Btuuri our
prognn Savctcfeilfe."

Do yow wm aitxxly? If yon ia,
crt H DO oat to ta. T&l It tb
Ff " 0J" t mm wfc doel not

kM thbiFi ttltlH w4y toft la th race
tt hrM wfeo (tarn with back af

jrtr In U lnrt".Jortrant. Your
frltaii via bt lorry, but thy cm BXttoa
ia wait (or you. Then It no ml4d1 ceqrMt
Wt nuu rjp forward or backward, la Um

o 'Hesitates -- -

Is Lost
How to ncceed tbatl the great qutsUoe..

Tlx asot laiportam thine Is to know
wtirt yoa warn to do, and then 4o It wttL
No

Wkataver your business, trade or
rgfesiUwt. naJc yoursalf muter of It

to useful knowledge cornea amlsa. Study
tba practical part of roar bustsesa first and
nvuneat your ml nd afterward. But you

will aayt I work hardi my salary la small
I bava am room tor atoney for a library
wiiemrtda to educate myself, and ao tlou,
for lectures or leaaooj.

Now Listen:
If your rooa la asUy six feat by four and
your loeosie tbe scaliest, you can furnish
tt with te bast library In the world at a oast
that will surprise you by Its Insignificance).
That library consists of one work only.
But that on work covers th entlr Mi of
kumsn kaowlaJf. It Is a work worthy to ba
your rolde trtrougb Hfe. It Is the new

edition of the Great Encyclopaedia
Brltanalea, and If yoa srs a subscriber 0
The Observer you can have it as your
own by the simple saving of cents a day.
Write for application blank.

. The Observer,
CHARLOTTE, N. C

l)lfU-I,oul-

The marriage of Miss Daisy Lentz

to Mr. Lasy Dick Wednesday night
was a real pretty home wedding.

The parlor was beautiful decorated

and brilliantly lighted. RevScherc,
of St. James' Lutheran church' re

attended. An elegant supper was
eeryed. The - Standard joins their
many friends is wishing them all
manner of good fortune and happi
ness. They were recipients of a

number of handsome

BEAUTY INSPECTORS.

Exposure oi'.Scraway AecksNhould be
Prohibited by a Commission Com-

posed of .Hen.
' The question of women wearing

decollete gowns," Bbould be referred
to a commission composed of men.
It is a well-know- n fact that women
expose their arms, shoulders and
busts in public only with a view to

! their buiueseen by men. All women
who are honest will acknowledge
this. Therefore, it seems right that
the judges in this matter should not
be Granni?, who be'ieves the practice
to be wronr, or Mrs. Frank Leslie,
who believes it to be rip-ht- but those
chiefly concerned, tht 13 the men
themselves

"Now, it s a fact that most men
like to look at attractive arms,
shoulders and busts. It is is also a
fact that there are in the world
horresco refereus ! busts, shouldera
and arms wltich are not attractive.
These latter men certainly do not
care to look a and they should be
seyarely suppressed.

"Why, then, would it not be a
good idea to have a law passed by
which all women should appear at
stated intervals before local inspect-
ors of arms, shoulders and busts who
issue or withhold permits entitling
the bearers to appear in decollete
gowns ?

"There might be complications, it
is true. For example, where a
woman had broken her right collar-
bone, but had an exquisite left
shoulder, she would be given a par-
tial, left-hand- permit Other
snecial cases wonld drfrThTioSS

miur
but tbe inspectors, if wisely chosn.A
would know how to deal witCw
them." Philadelphia Times.

WARL7, McAllister.
The End Came Hndilealy Lat Sight to

the Leader of A'ew Yor'ii Nelety.
New York, Jan. 31 Ward- -

i,,- - . ...muster, tne well-kno- society
leader, diedin tJiia.ciiigal.,

"-
Mr. McAllister was .taken ill a

week ago with the grip. There were
no alarming symptoms Burroundiiyj
his illness until 7 e'clock this morn
ing. From 10:30 o'clock to 2;30 the
patient rallied and was better. At
that time he began to sink slowly
and died at 9:30 tonight.

Mr. McAllister was born in Sa-

vannah, Ga., CO years ago, His
father was a lawyer and served sev
eral terms as major of Savannah.
The dead man came to this city
when he was 20 years of age and ret
mained here nntil the death of a
maiden aunt, who left him some
money. lie then returned to Sa-
vannah where he was admitted to
the bar.

l'igcht in Congress.
Congressman Breckinridge, the

Pollard-fame- d Congressman from
Kentucky,called Congressman Heard
a "puppy ana the puppy. gay

Hfreck the "lie." Breck hit Heard
and then there was a scene.

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous 7 --

Headaches. vs ': v

Gentlemen: I have been taking f . .

your Restorative Nervinefor the past '

three months and I enrmot Bay fienough in its praise. - It t '

Saved fly Liu,
for I had almost given np hope of A
ever being-- well again. I -- waea- H.
chronic sufferer from nervousness and,": " v'
could not sleep. I was also troubled r
with nervous headache, and had tried '

,

doctors in vain, until I used youf, J''
Nervine. Yours truly, ; .

Ta r mnnn TIT

formed the creniony. Only a K?ln JIIUac'iN
near relatives and intimate friends ",UsJLj-- 7

presents.

br. Mile. Kwin la c '

guarantee that tbe tiivt. 1..

All drugfrist-- et'll it 1, ft

It will bo sent, prt i - , ra
by tlie Dr. Miles' Cv.,

"JR..

For sael bf all drop

Y

t


